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Americans Rip Four Miles Into Red Korea
A
B

nnua  
r ea kf

I E a r ly  Bird  
asE S e t  To

Ra i se  S c o u t  Funds?
('ollini;!<. F. N. Sayre, Cyrus Frost, 
Jack Muirheuii, Sam Gamble, I. C. 
Heck, Earl Bender, \V. C. Robin
son, Norris Wilson.

Hubert Westfall, captain, Wal
ter I’ayne, Jack Frost, E. .M. Grim- 
e.s. Dr. J. ('. Whittinirton, Eugene 
Hickman, Dr. J. H. Caton, H. H. 
.MacMoy, W. L. White, W. H. 
Stanley, K. A. Wesson.

H. E Haa.sell, Robert Vaujfhn, 
Robert I’erklns, E. K. Henderson, 
Leonard Huckaby, F. G. Adcock.

Rev. Lloyd Chapman, captain, 
■Aubrey Shafer, A. J. Blevins, Jr„ 
J. L. Waller, D. Burleson, I. C. 
Inier, It. C. Frazier, Ed I-ayton, 
Harl O ’Brien, Howard L'pchurch, 
Boh Middleton.

-American Lcsrion teams, Henrv
Church teams. Rev. Morris B ail-; PuUman, captain, Theo Lamb, C.

ey, captain, Fd Willnian, Milton 
Day, (inidy Pipkin, J. Kilf^ore,

Gambler Talks 
To Committee
AU.STIN, April 4 <l l* )— White- 

haireil Herbert (The Cat) Noble 
death-diidKinK Dallas xambler, told 
House Crime Investitcators he will 
have another fing at the policy 
rackets”  i f  the town opens up.”  

The shot-at, bomt>ed-at under
world dean who recently surviv
ed the 12th attempt on his life, 
frankly stated his intention in a 
■■-ecret appearance before the 
crime hunters Monday niicht. A

W. H. Pickens, Boy Scout Fin
ance chairman for Kastland, ha.' 
announced the annual Early Bird 
Breakfa.st to raise funds to carry 
on the Boy Scout work in the 
Comanche Trail Council, of which 
Eastland is a part, will be held 
April 11th at 7 a m. startintr with 
breakfast at the First Methodist 
Church.

The followin;; captains have an
nounced their teams as follows:
Lions Club team, I’arks I’oe, cap
tain; Wes Harris, Bruce Pipkin,
Guy Womack, Eveivtt Plowman,
M. H. Perry, Oscar Avera, Carl 
Flliott, Bill Frost, Earl Woody,
G. A. Plummer.

Homer Smith, captain, Paul 
Chaney, lx>wcll Snyder, M. D. Fox,
L. K. McGraw, Everett Taylor,
Neil Day, H. C. Vermillion, Gene 
Haynes, Rosa Rucker, Hob Roach.

Rotary Club teams, A. L. Mur- | 
rell, captain, Jim Horton, B. J. |

Royal Party Set 
For High School 
Coronation Fri. , v  w . .

. tran.scnpt of .Noble s testimony
The Royal Party for the East- last niyht was released to report- 

land Hi>;h School Coronation to ers.

^  a***! yambler also told the crimeat the hiirh ,'vhool auditorium, ha.'. ^

R"obl-rt‘’ “ ru'y Womack will be on gaming

king, and Laura Elizabeth Grim-| V n ’t t « o w  the awarded the Bronze Star Medal
information is,”  .Noble said. for ineritoriou.s service in Korea. ' Tindall, who Is working

Gambling in Dallas has been - ..................................................i
shutdown except for a few I , , . i l-. , __... _  . 'as follows: “ t orporal Carl K.sneak irames which are kept on

left flank for the new drive by 
a neighboring division.

The new thru.'t ripped North
a w s T n m - nes a n  rr. • r • . ' , . , . aloHg a secondary road leadingDOWN A MUDD\ ROAD - Troops, carryinR full ofimpmont, maroh fiast four .tO caliber I ’ ijongbu to the big Corn-

machine Runs mounted on a half-traek north of I ’ ijonRbu, Korea. United Nations fore- muni.'t ba.se of Kumhwa, the cen- 
cs all alons the 140-mile front are expeetinu a new sprinR-offensive due to the new Com- ter of Communi.'t concentrations 
muni.st huild-ups all across the peninsula. The Reds were reportedly massing close to e-timated by Gen. Douglas Mac-

..............  ‘  ‘ ..Arthur at t>3 division.s totaling
500,000 men.

! It passed through the town of 
I Chanjram, reconnoitered by pat- 
I rol.s Tuesday, and .'’:ped on North

'  15-Mile-Wide Bridgehead Is 
Established Acioss Parallel

By Earnest Hoberecht 
I'nited Press Staff Correspondent 

i TOKYO, April 4 (U P )—A second American division sent 
a task force ripping four miles into North Korea today on 
the right flank of a L5-mile-wide bridgehead established 
across the .'I8th Parallel by American troops Tuesday.

An Hth Army communique reported the new thrust into 
North Korea ran into heavy enemy and artillery fire 
which faded out as the Americans continued their drive 
into the Communist homeland.1 At last reports the task force was continuing its ad
vance against minor enemy resistance estimated at com
pany strength.

The new thrust was on the right of the original bridge
head into North Korea established by another American 
Division in the area of Yongpyong, 32 miles North North
east of Seoul.

I Th,- original bridgch.-a<i wa.- nx-" 
tcnilcil from PI to Ifi miles during 

; the pa.'l 24 houiN to provide a firm

G. Stinchcomb, Jr., George Lane,
: E. E. Freyschlag, Frank Crowell,
Dr. II. C. Ferguson, Georie I ’ar- 

I rack, K. B. Tanner, Dave Fienay,
: Terry Barrett.

Aubrey Van Hoy, captain, John | ^alf million men, greatest potential force of the war. (NEA Telephoto). 
Ernst, N. P. McCarney, H. J. Tan- | — —  —
ner. Lewis Crossley, George Fox,

' W. q. Verner, Bill Hoffman, Ray 
I.aney, Ray I’ryor, Pat Murphy.

Pickens pointed out that this is 
to be a dawn to dark camp and 
asks the support of the people and i 
a courteous reception for those 1 
that are giving of their time to 
carry on this great work among 
boys.

Son Of Eastland 
Woman Awarded 
Bronze Star
Cpl. Carl E. Connolly, son of

Wild Bill 
Be In Eastland 
Horse Show April 14

Elliott To Cj[“l»bs Bran^
Charges... Lie

For DALLAS, April 4 (L ’ P ) —  A 
I charge that Southwest Conference 
j Football Players profited exce.-- 
; 'ively while playing for their alma 
; maters brought a denial today 
from Conference h'.xecutive Sec- 

; retary Howard Grubbs.

Wild Bill Elliott, the straight i Friday night and will be on hand ' Grubbs said his office had been

Cooper Reports 
On Club Boys 
Ft. Worth Trip

shooting, hard riding hero of 
, western movies, will participate in 
the Kastland Roping Club’s Horw 

I .Show and Roping and (  utting 
I Horae contest which will be held

for a downtown rally Saturday I unable to find any foundation for . , , i u --------- ------- '
mornintf preceding the start of ■ the accu!=iation.̂  made by Fritz Korea and more reinforce-__1_____  ____ ___________ _ ” iT i  ■ \r t< jvgvn . wt ____

through Topyong to a point four 
miles inside North Korea.

Changam is three miles north 
o f the Parallel and Topyang is 
about one mile North of Changam.

The 8th Army announced in a 
communique i.ssued a< 8 p.m. (K 
a.m. EST) that the task .orce still 
was going strong. Th; indicated 
the force intended to ,'tay in 
•North Korea instead o f retiring 
South o f the Parallel at dusk as 
is the custom o f ordinary patrol 
actions.

Two other American divisions 
were poised along the West-Centr
al and Central fronts ready to 
drive into the Communist home
land and join the two divisions 
already there.

The t  nited Nations thru.st across 
the 38th Parallel may start one of 

J. .M. Cooper, county agent, told the most decisive battles of the 
member.' o f the Ea.'tland Lions , Korean War.
Club of a trip taken by members Chinese nationalist sources on 
o f 4-H Clubs and FFA clubs o f Formosa said Red China has moved 
the county to Ft. Worth, Monday, elements o f a Third Field Army

1 era. Kastland,

es is the queen for the ceremony 
William Douglas King is *o he 

crown prince and Shirley Anne 
Hightower will be crown princess. 

Senior representatives will be

ha. rece.nly been to the Eastland Hospital fund.

c e s s ,  Norma Guyrene Robin
son; Dukes John Dee Burleson, 
James Ed Freeman, Gerald Dean 
Davis; Duchesses Lydia F a y e  
Houston, Patsy Fay Jones a n d  
Mary Monette Scott.

Junior representatives will be 
Prince Rodney Dale Stephen; 
Prinos.ss Helen Virginia Grissom; 
Dukes William Rowe Aaron, Der- 
rell I.ee Black, Richard Evatt;

Work o f the L'. S. Senate’s 
Kefauver committee and the state 
counterpart in .Austin were given 
by Noble as rea.son that "things 
aren't any good at all right now.” 

Texas Rangers, Noble said, are 
particularly rough on gambling 
operators.

"They ’re ju.st tough as hell.
u .u u 1 j ” ** “ '“ I every-Duchesses Helen Elizabeth Haile,, b„dj. j„  j , j| _  j ^

Sarita .Ann Seale and h'ranees El- , itanirer laUii
len Van Geem.

Sophomore representatives will 
be Prince Lon Wesley Young and 
Princess Janie Beth Dutton; Duk
es Norman George Watson, Don
ald Gene Roff, Don Fowler Chrks- 
man; Ducheases, Gay Elizabeth 
Poe, Judy Leah Haines and Sallie 
Ann Cooper.

Freshmen representatives w i l l  
^  Prince Pearson Grimes, Prin- 
^  I Theresa Madelyn Capps, Duk
es Herman Neil Van Geem, Doug
las Duane Williamson, George 
Thoma.s Harris; Duchesses Joy 
Lynne Robinson, Wanda Lee Beck 
and Joann Barbara Jack.son.

Heralds will be Ann Day and 
Jane Myrick. Ladies in waiting 
will be Ila Gene Griffin and Aub
rey Maxine Harbin. James Edwrard 
Willman is to be Lord High Chan
cellor.

Admission will be 60c for adults 
and 26c for students.

Ranger taking money.”
The Dalla.s gambler described 

himself as a “ small-time operator”

The ciUiUon of the award reads j  ing the show, said that Elliott ag
I reed to participate in the program 
liluring a telephone conversation 
Tuesday night.

Elliott will arrive in the city

activity in the show proper at the Brennecke, .Athletic Director 
Faircloth Auction Barn. i the Colorado .School o f .Mines.

Tindall said that KUiott will ^  • u_  . 1 ♦ 11 . su u i J J i lireniiecke, who mentionea suchmeet and talk to the children dur- ! u* n.  ̂ l- i. J ii 1 L- players as Doak Walker and Kyle
I mg the shoŵ  and will work his j^ote o f Southern Methodist, and 
famous cutting horse during the Town.send of Texas, said

I p, o. . T, ,  fbat the be.st athletes “ acquired
I Wagoners .!-D Stock Barn oU ^ ,„^ „b ile s , expensive clothL

.- p . . ------------  ---- - -  . Connolly, United States Army, a
Prince Charles Justu, L anePr i n - , hy raiding officers, Noble Headquarters Battery,

24th Infantry Diviiion Artillery, 
distinguished himself by meritor
ious service in Korea during the 
(leriod 2 July 1960 through 2 Nov
ember 1950.

"During the critical phase of 
operations in the early part o f the 
campaign, he performed his du
ties as field wireman for lon.g per-

Ft. Worth and C liff .Majors of 
Ft. Worth will bring horses to the 
.'how.

George Glascock of Crescent 
ha.s also announced that h<*' will 
bo present for the program.

I "Eastland is going to have one 
; o f the biggest cutting horse shows 
, ever presented west of Fort 
Worth," Tindall .said, 

i “ It vvill be a clean show and

I Tuesday noon. | ments are on the way.

Those club boys w ho participat-, past
ed in the two livestock shows held , ^  4th Fitld
recently at Ranger and Cisco,; Armies. The Formosa reports said 
went on the trip. A total o f 23 ' three Army Corps of the 2nd Field 
from the county were taken. They | Army now have joined the forces 
were accompanied by Cooper, M already there.
I). Fox, vocational agriculture in- ’ Three more corps of the 2nd

lods o f time without adequate rest . (he finance chairman of the Com-

Open Letter Is 
Addressed To 
Scouting Friends

.___ ' no gambling or drinking will beThe following open letter from , .. ----- ,

or relief, 
hazardous 
ni^ht.

sen’ icing: wire under 
condtions day and

“Due to the critical shortajrc

Practice Postponed
T h e  citoir practica of the 

First Methoditt Church h a s  
b e e n  postponed from tonight i 
until Friday niĝ ht because o f . 
the illness of Mrs. Cyrus B. I 
Frost, Jr., choir director ^

who Infused to “ bow down’* t o !o f  personnel, he was frequently 
Vefras, Nev., (gambler Henny! called upon to act as field wire 

Binion, formerly the Dallas g-amb-j team chief, field switchboard op-
linfF bo.ss.

Eastland Over 
Top In 1951 Red 

•Cross Campaign
Eastland went over the top in 

meeting its quota for the 1951 
Red Cross drive, Cyrus B Frost, 
Jr., city chairman o f the drive, 
has onnou

The city’s quota for the drive 
wa.s $1500.00. Frost said that no 
final figure is yet available but 
that the total is well above the 
quota.

"Our largest single donation 
did not exceed $65,”  Frost said, 
“ That indicates that almost every 
one took part in the drive to make 
it a success.”

TH EW M TH EB
By Umtud e r i u

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
thia afternoon and tonight; wann
er tonight and in east and south 
portions this afternoon. Tomor
row, increasing cloudiness with a 
few scattered showers in north
west and west central portions. 
Moderate to fresh southerly winds 
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
and mild this afternoon and to
night. Partly cloudy tomorrow 
with a few showers in the Pan
handle, south plains and from the 
Pecos Valley eastward.

Far Gm I  Used Cars 
fTrede-ias the New Olds) 

Osbarae M eier Cea^eey, Eaatlaad

Fighting Man 
Gets Slashed
HOUSTO.N, April 4 (U P )— W. 

H. Immel, 29-year-old insurance 
collector, was cut with a knife 
last night in a fight with a burly 
man who tried to rob him, he 
told police.

Immel said he wa.s backing his 
car out of the garage at his home 
when the man appros.:hed him 
and demanded his money. In the 
fight, Immel was sla.shed on the 
left cheek and his right wrists, 
but he didn’t loose the mr-ney.

Receipts To Hospital
Poe Floral is giving 6 per cent 

o f all receipts for the month o f 
April to the Hospital Fund, J. C. 
Poe has announced.

The Shop is located at 209 
North Green St,

erator, and other duties normally 
not expected of his grade. His wil
lingness to accept responsibilities 
and his enthusiastic performance 
o f all duty assignments aided mat
erially in the succesaful comple
tion o f his unit’s mission.

anche Trail Council, Grady Pip
kin, and the district finance chair
man 
to all
rectioii with the funds drive by 
the Comanche Trail Council in the 
near future.

allowed on the ground.s,”  Tindall 
added.

Tickets to the show are now

surance policies and bank balanc-; „tructor at Ea.'tland and B. S. Field Army are on their way to
es for their athletic feats. Dudley. Jr., vocational teacher at j  reinforce the ezpacted Chinese

Grubb.' .said Southwest Confer- ) Communist spring offensive, these
ence rules allow athletes the eq- The group arrived in Ft. Worth „
uivalent of board, room, tuition, about 9 a.m.. Cooper reported, " “ “ ^ow In Central China and two
stated in.stitution fee.' and $10 for They went to the Live-stock E x - ' f™™ Szechuan province in
expenses such as laundry. . hange building and were taken on

"Tho.sf were our rule.' » hile we | a tour of the livestock yards, 
operated under the so-called 
NC.A.A sanity code and we have Next on the program wa'

Southwest China.
The Nationalists said also that 

Rus-sian pilots are flying the So
ft I viet-built jet fighters which have

and the district tinance cnair-... ,, , • J- «  . beinj; sold at $1.20 including tax, W . B. Pickens, is directed 1 ,,, / _  . , . ,’ . . , . All *cceipts from ticket sale.s willill friends of scouting in con- „ „  . ^

not,' and do not intend to. alter
tkrt.wwV, tksa Company Ham m Fi. Worth, a n d jO 'y  North Korea.

the jrroup were the guesta of > The air war south of the Man- 
j Armour and Company for lunch. I<̂ hurian Border flamed anew for 

Grubb.A «aid xuports of exces-1 After noon, the group made a ‘ the second consecutive day. Am-

them even though the code 
been scrapped,”  Grubb.s said.

Roberfson Will 
Speak At C  of C  
Banquet April 23

Dear Friend o f Scouting: 
Someone has said "America’s 

P'uture Lies in Its Youth!”
Y’e.s— and an investment in the 

program o f the Boy Scouts of 
America will pay dividends in the 
future. -A boy, wisely guided, will 

“ Corporal Connolly’s outstand- j protect thi.s investment for us. Our 
ing performsBce reflects great ■ PfoHt will probably surprise us! 
credit on hinjwNf and the United ' Surpa.'sing our fondest hopes. 
States Artillery.”  | .A boy is going to carry on

what we have started. He is go
ing to sit where we are sitting, 
and when we are gone, attend to 
tho.se things which we think are 
so important. Even if  we make 
leagues and treaties, he will have 
to manage them.

r _ 1. u . He will a.ssume con.rol of our
r..,i,.i A- ®P" I community, state and nation. He
^  Civil Defense | j, going to move in, take over our

states, and prisons, churches, schools, farm.s, 
Abilene attorney and oil operator, and industries.
in All our work is goin.g to be
the Ea-stland Chamber of Commer- judged and praised, or condemn-

Banquet w-h.ch will be ; ed by him. All our work is for 
held Monday night, April 23. at | him and the future is in his hands, 
the Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. , Adventure along the Scouting

trail combined with the ideals of 
, the Scout Oath and Law, build 
. character and citizenship into the 
lives o f boys. The present high 
standard o f Scouting achievement 

Tanner said that the theme o f | depends upon our continued finan- 
the banquet this year will be cen- support, 
tered around the revived oil acti- ' Grady Pipkin, 
vity in Eastland county. Finance Chairman

-------   — --------  Comanche Trail Council.

m i n s i r e i  l  IC K e tS  District Finance Chairman.
Now Being Sold

po to the Ra.st]and Hospital fund. 
Members of the Civic League

[Five pay to athleteii from outside tour of the CarswoU Air Ba-̂ e in 
I sources were “ highly exaggregat-> F't. Worth and visited in t h e 
ed and u.-̂ ually mostly rumor.”  J Forest Dark Zoo.

and Garden Club will also sell ’ “ It doesn’t take $5 long to grow 
food and refreshment^ during the ; into a Cadillac in a rumor mill,’ ’ 
day at the showgrounds with all ' he said. “ It is my firm belief there 
proceeds also going to the Hospi- ' has been no violations on the part
tal Fund. 1 of our athletes.”

4-H Club Rally 
Slated April 14

Big Guyl No?

H. J. Tanner, manager o f the 
chamber o f commerce, made the 
announcement Wednesday morn
ing.

FFA And 4-H
Bidding Heavy On Show Calves 
At Auction Tuesday; Top Price 
Of 45.50 Paid By King Motor

Tickets are now on sale for the j 
annual Quarterback Club Minstrel 
Show to be held April 12 and 1$. 
Everett Plowman, chairman of 
the ticket committee, has announ
ced.

Plowman said that tickets are 
availabli^ at the Comar Drug, 
Davls-Maxey Drug and the East- 
land Drug.

Mae Plowman was awarded a 
golf ball for turning in the best 
score in the two club contest held 
Tuesday, ladies day, at the Lake
side Country Club.

She u.sed her five iron and put
ter.

Each lady was allowed to use 
only two clubs in the competi
tion,

Garrett" Bohning, former buii- Mrs. Glenna Westfall and Bet- 
ness man and resident of Eastland ' ty Gann tied for second place in 
died suddenly on his ranch near the contest. Mrs. Westfall used 
Lometa Tuesday. I a three iron and putter and Betty

Services will be held at Lometa ! Gann used a driver and putter.

Former Resident 
Dies At Lometa

I HOUSTON, April 4 (U P ) —  
’ J. H. Dinwiddle swore out a war- 
rant today against Elmer Reichert, 

The 4-H Club boys and girls of ;;o_ aejusing him of walking o ff 
Ea.'tland Count.v are holding their i a $225 set of golf clubs, 
annual 4-H Club Hally, April 14, |
in Ea.'tland, according to C. V. ' R e i c h e r t ,  Dinwiddie said, 
Whitaker, Assistant C o u n t y  shouldn’t be hard to find.
Agent. I He’s seven feet, one inch tall.

The morning program will be 
held ill the Lyric Theatre. This 
program will get under way at 
10:11(1 a.ni. and la.'t until noon.

The program for the morning 
will consi.'t o f .some entertainment 
a movie, and presentation o f the 
Achievement .Awards by County- 
Judge John Hart.

■All club members and their fam- j 
ilies are to bring a picnic lunch 
and spread it together at the city- 
park in Eastland. The afternoon King Motor Company o f Ea.'t- 
prograin will be held at the park. ! land paid $45.00 per hundred for

the calf of Jo Veda Fleming of 
Pioneer, 4-H Club girl, for the top 
price bid on a group o f FF.A and 
4-H boy-s and girl’s calves auc
tioned o ff at the Faircloth .Auc
tion Barn, Tuesday.

Judge M. S. Long, of Ea.stland, 
paid $42 per hundred for the calf 
o f Buddy .Aaron, Eastland FF.A 
boy, and the First State Bank of 
Rising Star paid $42 per hundred 
for the calf o f Horace Witt, Ris
ing Star 4-H boy, for the next 
highest bid- at the auction.

The calves w-ere the ones ex
hibited by the clubbers at the 
Ranger and Cisco shows held re
cently.

Jo Veda Fleming also had an
other calf which was auctioned 
o ff and w-ent to the Eastland Ns

erican .Sabrejets shot down one 
Communi.< jet fighter and damag
ed two others in a high-altitude 
battle between eight enemy- planes 

They arrived back in Eastland and 12 American planes in the 
at about (> :30 p.m. j Sinuiju area.

” 1 think the trip wa.s very- i -Dje score brought the tw-o-day 
woKhwhile, and that the boys I toll of enemy planes to four de- 
learned a great many interesting jtroyed and seven damaged.

Cooper con-and useful things 
eluded.

Following the talk by Cooper, 
the nominating committee of the 
club submitted its recommenda
tions for the club’s officers for 
the coming year.

The recommended names must 
stay- on file for two weeks before 
they are voted on by the club.

M ae Plowman Is 
Ladies Day Victor 
At Club Tuesday

at 10 a.m. Thursday with burial | All ladies have been given one ' ghe w-as the only 4-H club girl 
and graveside servicai to b« hald | more week to get their names on the county who raised calves 
in Fort Worth at 4 p.m. Thursday, the ladies' ladder at the club, I for show this year.

by- the Texa.s Electric Service Co. 
at $41.00 per hundred.

W. Q. Verner, renreeenting 
tional Bank at $41.60 per hundred Magnolia Petroleum Co., purchas

The 8th Army deported 1,440 
casualties inflicted on the Com
munists during Tuesday’s fighting 
and said enemy resistance against 
the .American bridgehead in the 
Yongpyong area was increasing 
from moderate to heavy.

There was no significant fight
ing on the east coast, where the 
South Korean Capital Division had 
driven 15 miles north o f the 
Parallel, the communique said.

On the w-estem front northwest 
o f .Seoul, South Korean troops 
seized tw-o bridgeheads across the 
Imjin River eight miles below the 
Parallel at dawn yesterday. But 
fierce North Korean counter-at
tack.' threw- them back to t h e  
south bank before dusk.

The North Koreans hurliql more 
than 1,000 men at the Republican 

Other calves, their owner, and ] Itoops in two o f the counter-at- 
the buyer were as follows: Dean | ^^^s. They were strongest in re- 
Fox of Eastland 4-H Club whose 1
calf went to Leon Bourland o f ' Chine.'o and North Kor-
,, , , . . .  u J J M 1. I f “ fs  continued to withdraw be-
Kastland at $41 per hundjed; American adv-ance North
Jenkins, of R;*>nK Star whose calf Northwest o f Seoul, however,
wa.' purchased y e i and the Americans rapidly- widen-
Store of Eastland at $39.50 perl ^  3,,,^
hundred. Jenkins also had another pg^ftHg]
calf which sold to Pipkin’s Piggly Americ.trs made their first
V. iggly- at $40.50 per hundred. I

Ray- Burton Norris of the Car- i the Allied retreat o f last
bon 4 H club also had two calves N«"»’ Year's Eve yesterday on a 
which sold to Jim Horton o f East- I 10-tnile front running east from 
land for $41.26 per hundred and .the Yonchon - Uljongbu - Seoul 
to Ca.'tleberrv Feed Store o f highway.
Eastland for $41.00 per hundred.' By this afternoon, the crossing
Jerry- Davis o f the Rising Star 4- I  Iront had been extended another
H Club, had his calf purchased 1 five miles to the^east. Only scat

tered resistance from small rear
guard delaying forces was repoit-
ed.

ed the calf of Jerry Sims of the 
Eastland t-H Club at $41.00 per 
hundred.

I "ROCKET AHEAD”
With OldsmekiU

j  Oskeeee MeSer CssaRsey, Eeaslead
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*  THE SC0RC30ARD *
Mantle Is First Switch-Hitter 
At Home on Both Sides

HY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

V E W  YORK— (N E A )—Perhaps the most extraordlnsry thing about 
* '  Mukey Mantle is that the Yankees’ imagmation-flring 19-year-old 
is equally at home on botli sides of the plate

Baseball grayoeards can’t recall another switch-hitter who did not 
sacrifice something m one direction.

Young Mantle manulactured 14 c. rne runs in the Class C Western 
Association last season batting left-handed. 12 swinging the other way. 
His stance either way is ider.t.cal.

A batter ordinarily becomes a switch-hitter to beat a befuddling 
curve breaking away from him.

It ’s much easier for a batter to swat a ball coming into him than 
ore darting in the other direction.

■The inside pitch can be pulled for distance.
A batter switches not only to combat an outside curve, but in order 

to be in a better position to hit sidearm pitching from the opposite 
direction That a the angle and percentage, and reason for swing 
shifts, the platoon system—in the outfield and frequently at first and 
third bases.

Right-hand batters who couldn’t hit a right-hander’s curve wf,h i  
paddle have become terrors by stepping across the dish. Dave Ban
croft, the great shortatop of years ago. never would have crashed the 
National league had he not tr.ed batting left-handed as a Tdd In the 
Pacific Coast League Beauty Bancroft, the switch-hitter, never was 
comfortable on the right side

pR AN ’K FRISCH probably came closest to being the perfect switch- 
^  hitter, but his strength definittly was on the portside. So was that
of luch an unusual whacker as Buck Weaver, who had the mlafortune 
of getting mixed up with the Black Sox at the height of his career 
The same was true in the cases of Mark Koenig and Augte Calan, 
names that }ust happen to come to mind.

Sam Jethroe, a switch-hitter, this spring started out to hit only 
left-handed, au the Braves’ Black Streak must feel that he is more 
formidable on that side, where ne is a couple of strides closer to first 
base bunting, dragging or tapping to the infield Jim Russell of the 
Dodgers is a switch-hitter, but is not outstanding either way 

Muscles Mantle is the first hitter to come along who hasn t looked 
a bit awkward or uncomfortable either way.

But the freckle-faced Strong Boy of Commerce. Okla. hasn't yet 
taokled major-league championship pitching

REA D  T H E C L A SSIF IE D S

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DKUGLESS HEALING

‘Where People Get Well’

C tf health it your problem, we inshte you toL 29 TEARS IN CISCO

WE ARE NOT

JUST
CLOWNING

IT’S THE Q UARTERBACK CLUB

MINSTREL
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

APRIL 12-13 AT
HIGH SCH Q Q L AUDITQRIUM 

8:00 P. M.
BETTER THAN EVER -  

DON'T MISS IT!

Sap's Runnin'! In Fact 1+ Never Stops
Crimson

By Jane Holiinger
COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

Til l-:  N T O n i ' i  I.NvIaln Grenn^le. 
anrompromle li ii r  nad hate fa l  old 
harrldao- haa dunilnaied her fam* 
lly  fo r  yeara Ir oa i  a wheel  rhatr 
Her aldeai aoa ( 'o a r i  haa aehed 
l.laa F a r w e l l  to  he hie bride, by i 
Henry F a r r e l l .  I. iea ’a fa the r  op- 
poees the a ia rr laae .  w a ra la a  l.iea 
that Lav tala w i l l  n iahe her mlaer* 
able Mr. F a r w e l l  adde i  “ I ’ d p ive  
m f  l i fe  ta heep you front Court.** 
9ad o ve r  her cUanBreemeut w ith  
her fa ther ,  l.laa dr ivea  off  ta the 
Old l-Mai Hoad oa f 'h lcapo ’o aab> 
urban North hhore.  to  think ant 
her problem. Whe hears  a siren 
(iniiuunrlsp the escape o f  a  prts- 
uuer f r om  the Furt  Sheridan 
pnardhnnse . flooa a f t e rn a rd a .  a 
s traaper  w ho  Intradneea h imsel f  
as Anpus K e a t .  a ia r l le s  l.laa. Aa- 
puB la h na i iap  f o r  the home a t  T im  
F l la w o r lh .  a nHghhor .  and wan* 
dered Io ta  tha t iranahle  es ia la  
nearby , l.laa suddanly  dads har* 
aelf  t rem bl lnp  Ithc a h igh orhool 
p i r l  the Aral t ime a hay laoka at 
her. Aha aealda h ero e l f  ia  her 
thoagh ta  aad rearJads herse l f  that
■he Is eap ap ed  to  Court  Grrnable . 
Then aha oSera  A a g a s  a U f l  ' 
bar ear.

South Alerted 
For Texas Thugs

Blli.MINiiHA.M. \I.A.. 
t I ’ t — I ’ jlii*  threw ou;

.\pril 1 
1 -nouth-

wide diagnrt today for two no-1 an apartment villiape office here.
torlo j- u»->peradiM-s who da.-hed I „  j j  j

. .k ..k „ l*ut taM'io and Todd managidto ti"eedom through a machine-
un cio>-fiie that cut down the , to reach then Cadillae automobile, 

1 lladmun o f Tfxa- \e-teiday. I and roared away down the steep 
I (leorgi- Vi. ije lt ie i Ha-.-, .15, | ,«treetn on Uie ride o f Red Moun-

'TH TR E  wai a quietness about 
Angus Kent, a thoughtfulness 

that didn’t ask for subterfuge. He 
motioned back at the monstrosity 
on the hill, the Grenable house.

“ I turned in there by mistake, 
thinking it was Ellsworth’s. I 
walked over froan the railroad sta
tion. The agent there wasn’t too 
clear about directions."

Lisa Farwell started tlie car, 
feeling like a traitor to Court 
Grenable lor her sudden aware
ness of this Angus Kent Who
ever was he? He must be a friend 
of Tim Ellswortn’s from Chicago. 
There was a familiarity about An
gus that Lisa couldn’t  place. It was 
08 though she had seen or met 
him before at some time or other.

Angus glanced at the house and 
chuckled.

“ It’s quite a house, any way you 
look at it,”  he went on. “Anybody 
live there? I thought 1 heard 
voices when I started up the drive

way. When 1 saw vour car I 
turned back. Somehow l didn’t 
think Tim oelonged to that kind 
of architecture "

“The Grenable house Is quite a 
house," she agreed emphatically 
“ And Mrs. Grenable. the one who 
owns it. Is quite a person!” '

“Court Grenable’s mother?" he 
inquired, turning to look at her.

“ You know him?”  she tried to 
keep her tone even.

“ I ’ve met him,”  he said briefly 
* l ’ve heard a little about the fam
ily from Tim."

She didn’t know why she felt 
she had to say it so quickly, so 
defensively, almost afraid he 
would go on before the did. 
‘■Court’s the only normal Gren
able there la,” ihe told him. "That’a 
why I ’m going to marry him."

” Oh." He studied her for a 
moment Then he looked ahead at 
the road. “ He’s a very lucky man," 
he seld gravely.

The Fort Sheridan guardhouse 
siren had fallen away and only 
the soft, sighing sound of the wind 
through the ravines disturbed the 
quiet. As she made the turn in 
the clearing she glanced back at 
the Grenable house. It was a mo
ment she was never to forget

gUNT.IGHT washed the ugliness
of the old mansion and soft

ened the harsh, 'desk lines in a 
kind of suffused light. Suddenly 
the house seemed to stand there 
alone, separated from the rest of 
the world, defiant. Its broad lawns 
and dipping terraces like a painted 
landscape in the amber light 

And there in the center of the 
painting was Lavinia Grenable 
herself, sitting like a atone statue 
in the wheel chair that waa her 
sole means of mobility.

She rolled the chair down the 
upper terrace . . . no . . . she . . . 

“ Angus!”

Lisa screamed and Jammed on 
the brake ot ner car.

“ Mv God!” A.igus exclaimed.
They watched helplessly par

alyzed while the wheel chair with 
Its frantic occupant swep. down 
the first terrace, then rocked and 
picked up speed, twisted and 
turned and pitched unbelievably 
down the second terrace and then, 
striking a rock on the v e y  edge 
of the Irwn. It hurtled its shriek
ing passenger headlong Into the 
steep ravine.

Lavinia Grenable’t sereamt tora 
the stillness Into little quivering 
shreds. It came back, echoing and 
re-echoing from the depths, and 
then there waa nothing.

A FTERWARD there were two In- 
cidents, two fleetingly eepar- 

ated moments, that returned to 
trouble Lisa and each time the
thoughts shadowed her mind she 
put off thinking about them, until 
at last they came to haunt her a 
final time in a terrifying way.

The first of them happened In 
that ihatterad Interval after La
vinia Grenable’t final tereom.

Somehow Angus propelled Liaa 
out of the ear and th ^  ran tha 
full length of the tortuoue drive
way that curled from the road 
toward the back of tha houaa and 
'Ken to the west terrace and ra
vine.

A  low ridge ran along the ra
vine, on the other side. Through 
it ran a narrow trail left ever 
from childhood; she and the Ells
worths and Andy Grenable ha# 
called it their secret path. And
there, outlined on the ridge ai<a 

a maiaso unmistakeably clear, was i 
The man paused, hesitated a long 
moment, and then went on into 
the woods. The man Lisa recog
nized was her father

She saw him in that Instant that 
she had stopped to catch her 
breath. Then, aware of Angus, fol
lowing her startled gaze, she 
turned and began to run again.

" I  had to catch my breath!" aha 
panted and prayed a little prayer 
that Angus had not seen the other 
man. She ran ahead toward the 
terrace, ignoring h i a puzzled 
glance.

And then the second Incident oc
curred.

(To Be CoBllnued)

I ĥ SUAUGH LX

“ WOULDN’T  HURT NONX 
TO TRY E.M"

A  small fendsr  job or  a major 
body job. Scott's  Body Shop is 
the place that can handle the 
job expert ly  and speedily

Safecracker deluxe and reputed 
h* ad o f Tice and sramblinp m PaU 
ii", lay in -’niical condition in a 
hohpital here with I i budel 
vMjund,* in u - buiiy.

Mis lAo cohorts, Nnk

tain. TexM authorities W€r»* check
ing all highways in the belief that 
they would try to return to Dal- 
\as.

Building Costs Up

The blonde wife o f the captur-

and Jan:*’ I ’olM-rt 'rmld, a" > of I cd bandit, described as Texas'

I>alla.-, 4t-i were believed wound- 
• d by officei> who surprised them 
in the act o f hlowinp a .'afe in

Glass Installed While 

You Wait

SCOTTS 
WorksBody

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

UNKIE H
1 fH IN K  m V u t t l e . 
(3RAN050N IS RIGHT- HEJ
saVs  a co//Ye/D£f/ci: ;
1*5 iW lN S

Thera ace "twin*' reasons fo r  
t rad in f  with G R IM E S  BROS- 
First , f ine farm  needs; second, 
reaaonable prices . ■ . %isit us

GR/MES 
M  " BROS.

SASTLAND

No. 1 Hoodlum ", flew from Ual- 
las last night to be at her hus
band’s bedside. Officers whisked | 
her to the police .rtation for 45 j  
minutcn questioning but said they , 
got no information on the possi- 
hlc whereabouts of the two fugi- 
tive.-i. '

Labor Takes Over
; VVA.«!HI\r.TON, April 4 (U l ’ l 
— The National Labor Board llel- j 
ations Board ha.s ordered an elec- i 
lion among employes of the Sue- i 

. ces Transportation Co. of Corpus. 
I Christ!, to determine a collective ' 
bargaining agent.

The .Amalgamated .Association 
of Str«‘ct, Electric Railway & Mo
tor Coach Employes o f .America 
i.AFL) petitioned for the election.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

far Cent of Increoso During 1950 
in Cost of Standard Small House

InTa  Newxhorli

The cost of building a standard small house increased 9.7 per cent during 1950, according to the 
National Association of Real Estate Boards. The Newsmap above, based on data from a survey of 
110 cities, shows increase by regions. Biggest boosts were in cities over 500,000 and under 10,000.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

V
Oo,

V ;p g^ O O O o o »‘

WM-WMAT
tN heavemS 

NiMC rs
THAT?

TAKE NO CHANCES

'  before y o u  store them !

t
To prolfct thfir boauty 
and prolong fhrir wear 
. . . your winter c’lothini; 
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage!

Our modern method of dry cleaning removes every 
trace of imbedded soil . . . eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . . . look smarter and will be ready for 
wear when you need them. Call 47 for free pick-up 
delivery service.

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS

207 So. Lamar

V IC  FLINT By Michael O'M alley and Ralph Lane
\ the OUtSTiOH iS, WILL J06 
' CAKO SMOW UP »>j VfV OWCE 
t u i t  VNOOMIM&.̂ He ffAN OUT ON 
V i  LAST Nl©t-rr ANP I'V\ IN 
T i-t MOOT coe EVP’wANAnON&

L O U «? l WANT >OU TO COA'E 
POWN ANT 6 IVE ME A HANG 
SOMtaOtTV KC<E INTO V(V 
OPPIC6 LAST NK6HT. APTAK- 
ENTLV LOOkAJG FOe

ILL  Rr ei»4.rr CCW N.A^ 
H ^ . ' VA KNOW WVIAtf I  
XET t u a  T ie s  IN WITH 
UOE I^KO ANt7 t h a t  
5 H6R3EV PLIt” nkME/ PtS
T INS oers vc!?TenoL»s«r

EVEOV m in u t e / I

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

fTH’ ENGINEER 
HAS PASSED 
OUT COLO.'

'I'-/ irf'-.TiV', 1
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M ia in a ia ----------- -------------- ------------------------------------ 70.
Sa par word first day. 2c par word arary day lharaaflor. 
Casli aaotl baraaftar accompany all Claaaifiad adrartUiop. 

PHONE 601

n ^ R  SALE
POR SALE: Arc yoa pianninp on 
knildinp a homo, garaga or chick
en huUM? Then call 128 or 851-W 
for Haydlta Building Ulocka. vlot 
our prtoea.

FOR SALE: TickeU to the hos
pital benefit horse show can be 
obtained at the Telegram office. 
11.20 including tax.

FOR SALE: High quality turkey 
poulta and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jess Bloxom and Son 
Hatchery, 328 E. Elm, Phone 169 
or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: Small Upright Kim- 
''all Piano. 701 S. Daugherty St., 
after B:.30 p.m.

FOR SALE; Tomato and 'pepper 
plants. 105 S. Ammerman.

RsManufacturod Motors
Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth a n d  
Dodge owners get power, economy 
and performance with a Wards 
.Motor. New motor guarantee. Lib
eral trade in. V-8 as low as 

$127.50

MONTGOMERY WARD 
tAnger

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

B j Unit«d Pr«tt

Ku i:i WOkTM, Apr i ( i'»
Caltlf' 1,000. Slow, nio-itly 't**a 

dy. Some comim*nial and jfooil 
' -teers and h€*if**r: afifi medium 
. Stocker yearlin^r to lovs»*r .
(iood anfi choO f  daujrhter t r 

j and heifers load hea\ \

Missing Girl 
Is Located

FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Good home, four 
large rooms. Close In. Small down 
payment Fagg and Jones. Phone 
697. ______________________ _____

FOR SALE: Casing and tubing, 
available for immediate delivery 
in the following lize.-;:
20,000’ 7" OD X 17* & 20* Re
conditioned Lapweld Casing T  & 
Cl 6,000’ 5 S ”  OD X 17* Re
conditioned Lapweld Casing T  & 
C; 5,000’ 6 S *  OD X 14* Recon 
ditioned I.apweld Casing T & C; 
40,000’ 2H OD X lOrd Thread 
Reconditioned Lapweld Tubing. 
Call Ralph Crawford collect at 
IMperial 1301, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE: 2 long shuttle Sing
ers. 1-Round Bobbin Singer. 1- 
White Rotary portable. W. C. 
Hammon Sewing maching ser\’ice, 
217 South Connellee, Phone 829- 
J.

FOR SALE: Turkey hatching 
eggs and poulta pullorium clean at 
bargain pricaa. Beitsville White, 
Jersey Buffs. See Alvan Kincaid 
A Sons 8 miles out o f Cisco on 
Breckenridge highway. P h o n e  
759-Al Ea.stland P. O. Cisco Rt. 
8.
FOR SALE; Just arrived new 1^ 
ton and ton International pick
up#. 1-ton pickup practically new. 
Grimes Bros.

FOR SALE: Howard Upright pia
no, $30. 116 Vm I  Hill.

FOR SALE: I960 H ton Dodge 
pickup, radio, heater, sun visor, 
tow gup’ll saJCr
T. C. Brown, U. S. Poetoffice.

FOR SALE: 1950 Fleetline Chev- 
rolet, 2 door, very low mileage, 
like new, loaded with extras. Pric
ed to sell. T. C. Brown, U. S. 
Postoffice.

FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment Phone 90.

furnished

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room fumi.sh- 
ed duplex. Ruth Carter. 607 West 
Muss.

FOR R E N T : 4 room furnished 
house. 1412 South I.amar. Phone 
il7-J.

FOR RE NT; Three room house 
with bath. Ruby Thomas, Cisco 
highway.

FOR RENT: Four room, partly 
furnished, upstairs. $30 month. 
All utilities paid. Four room, fur
nished, with frigidairc, $40 month. 
599 West Commerce. Inquire at 
A p t 2.

"  ...

.1

TH E  W ASHING COES ON -Unmindful of the U. S. tank cro«5ing the Pukhan River in pursuit 
of Communist troops, the Korean woman at l ift  goes uboul her washing. After nine months of being 
bjfleted by war, mott Korean civilians pay little heed to tlie military activity around them.

Acme Telephoto by Staff Photographer Rcrt Ashworth.)

utility hihI ommercial 
.̂*■■12. B»f‘f CO" canner*^

and ruUers iK-ii.'f, hull- U1--0. 
od<i hea<i over '5o. Medium and 
good Stocker ycarlin ■ cho
ice Kcarce.

f'alve.' '150. Mostly steady. Tho- 
icp slaughters 34 ^0, odd head 
prime heuvif-. to 37, commercial 

I and good .‘{0-33, cull and utility 
I 22*2th Meflium and good 5locker 
calve.*.’ 30-12, few lights J."* and 

I higher. |
i Hog^ KdO. P.utcher h«»g- strong 
i to 2oc hi ;her, SOW! and pig.̂  t̂« a- 
! dy. Good and choice r.»0-2!»0 lb*-.
21 and 21.2r>. Good and choice

« ih,.
1 7.-'i0-1 pfcdfT pig' 1.7-1!*.

Sheep I,.Soil. .Mo-lly - - ady. 
Medium and goo«l milk feil lamb 
30-32..70. Few gooil Ahorn .'lauLrh-

HI NTSVIM .K, April 4 (L*P;
Mary Paiif Gallov.ay, 17-year- 

oifl .'•̂ arn llou>ton Slate <
< o-Kd who was th*’ object of a 
wide -earch after ^he disappear'd 
M an h 1, ir, working in Kan'
' Ky, Mo., Sheriff T. A. * awth* ’ 
'aid today.

The sheriff >Hid h* wa- adviM d 
by the girl*' stepfather, Sidney 
William.-  ̂ of La Porte, that he und 
the girl’a mother had recened a

ir  lambs and yearling'-- 2 .̂ dull 
to medium horri slaughti’i ew« 
12-17. Short, lamb.- with No. 2 and 
3 pe'tf to fe«d*TS 27 .31.

STEPHENS 
! Typewriter Co.
9 '

I 417 S. Lamar SL
Tel. 639 Eastland

letter from the mieiing girl. He 
.aid ^he wnote that the had a job 
III KuiiKaii City and i« "doing all 
right”

Tbi- girl dif.ap|>eared from the 
.I'hool the night of Feb. 28. 
Fh<- wa. finally traced to Amarillo, 
where tl.e frail dixappeared.
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I T C H
f io n 'l  S n / f f r  4noif% ^ M innie  

No m atter how m ao y  rem ed ies y o «  
h « « e  triefi fo r  itch in g  • r * e m s «  
|**»s$ria*ia, in fe r iio n * .  a th le te *! fo o t 
o r  w hatever yim r  tk io  tro u b le  m ay 
he— a n *th in g  fro m  h ead  lo  fo o t—  
U O .N |> tH  S»Al-\ E  e a n  h e lp  y o a . 
/>ere/M|$ed fo r  thm h o y  ill tha 
4 fm y — nom fo r  you f ^ k t  a l horn# 
W O \|> f,H  S A L \ K  is w hite, g reater 
leM« a n li» e p lie . .No a g ly  a p p e a r*  
a n re . <»*afr fo r  ch ild ren . Get 
U O M IK K  > A I A t  —  reBuJu or 
m oney re fu n d e d . A tru ly  w onder* 
fil l  fH ^ p aralio n . T rv  ii —  tod ay*
Sold in Eastland by Toombs A 

Richardson, and Cornar Drug 
Stora; or your homatown druggist

■ adi.

One Day Service
Plu! Fraa Enlargement

Bring Yoar Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR KENT: Furnished 2 bedroom 
hou.ve. Floor furnace, automatic 
washer and Servel refrigerator. 
Call 695.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: The way to lave 609r 
and even more on your automobile 
parte it to trade at Koen’a Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street.

NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city o f  Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett.

NOTICE: Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier. Sales and service. 
John Stewart. I’hone 601,

KIDNAPPED VICTIM IS FOUND 
IN OKLAHOMA BY CAMP FIRE

• WANTED
W .W TKD : Rooting work. 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, I ’hone 
465.

BUY SEVEN-UF

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
A.sbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

j W ANTED; Kindergarten students, 
I South Ward. Private school. Call 
9<)8 after noon.

BY THE CARTON

I MuirhMid Motor Co., Easllaod 
I “Dollar For Dollar”
j  Yoo Can’t Bool A Pontiac

j  ANNOUNCING j
! Tha opaninf of tho Hill St. Nur- \ I .ary Yard. All shrub, and plant. ’ 
haalthy and of tha bact quality, j 

I Rota, and thair cultura a speciality | 
Your bu.ina.i appraciated.

MRS. EULA M. AYERS, Mgr. 
I14H  Hill St.

•MCALESTEi:, OKU4., April 4 
( I T )  —  A 16-year-old-old high 
school girl had been reported kid
napped by a “ rough-looking” 
stranger was found alive today in 
the San Bois Mountains 10 miles 
southwest of Kinta, Okla.

The girl, Jackie Farris, was 
found huddled by a camp fire 
with a 22-year-old ex-convict who 
had been identified earlier from 
police photographs us the man 
who abducted her. .A search party 
o f 10 men, led by Chester Palmer 
of Kinta, found Jackie and tho 
man high on the wooded, rocky 
slo)>e8 of Blue .Mountain m the 
Sanbois Range. T h e  b 1 u e - 
eyed, blonde high school girl was 
rushed to the .Mc.Alestor Police 
Station where .-he wa., re-unlled 
with her father, radio repairman 
and school board member Jack 
Parris. Parris crieii aloud with 
joy when he saw her.

JacKie was tnen taken to a 
hospital for examination.

Th,> kidnap auspe.'t. Kob<rt 
Phtilirs, wiip releaseil tveentiy 
from the El Reno Refermutory, 
officers said. He w-as taken to the 
Pittsburg County jail.

Police Sgt. .M. C. Leflore was 
the first to announce the good 
news to Jackie’s father.

“ He asked me, ‘ is she all right?’ 
and I told him she was,”  Leflore 
.--aid. "H e was down here at the 
Police Station within minutes.

Jackie’s 17-year-old boy friend, 
William Coghill, had identified 
Phillips from a picture as the 
man he believed kidnapped Jackie 
.Sunday night while the youthful 
couple sat in a car parked near 
a roller skating rink here.

Officers had been holding Cog. 
hill under technical arrest since 
Monday night, 12 hours after he 
reported the kidnapping. He was 
relea.sed after the girl was brought 
here.

I.efloe said Jackie's mother, 
who ha> Ijeen under a doctor’s 
care since the kidnapping, was un
able to come to the .station be- 
tuu.se o f illness.

Leflore .«aid Jackie was appar
ently in good condition, but "aw
fully tired.’ ’ Her clothes were not 
torn, he said, by her long hike 
through the woods.
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T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

ITS SMART...
ITS THRIFTY... 

ITS  PATRIOTIC

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO. ,

to keep your 
shoes in good 
rep a ir. . . .  
because

Shoe Repair Gives Extra W ear! 
See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
I

206 South Lamar

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
We Bay, Sell end Trade

Mri. Margie Craig
208 We Comm^rcd

Notice To Our Customert—
. , • . We have official notice from the State Fire Insurance 
Commiuion at Austin that effective April 1st the $100.00 
deductible clause on windstorm and hail will be optional 
Where the deductible is omitted, there will be an added 
charge based on the amount o f insurance carried. For ex
ample, a $5,000.00 policy for one year with the deductible 
will cost $16.00. W’ ithout the deductible, $37.50. Your pre
sent policy has the deductible. Let us know immediately i f  
you want it changed.

If It’s Insurance We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EMtlaad (Inturnncd Sinc« 1924) Tdsat

EASTLAND TELEGm
And W eekly Chronicle
C»NSOLIDATED MAY 15.1947

ChroBlcIe Establiahed 1887— Telegram BstabUshed 1928 
Buered as aecend claas matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Tezaa, under the act of Congreaa of March 8, 1879.
0. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Pnbliahed Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carrier In City ......... ....... .20
One Month by Carrier in City..................— _________  .86
One Year by Mail in County......................................  2.00
One Tear by Mail H State............................ ........ 4.60
One Year by Mall Out of State _ - ........................... 7.60

NOTICE THE PUBUC
Any erroneona reflection upon the character, standing or 
repatsAlon of any person, firm or corporation which may ap- 
paair in tha eolumna of this nswapapei will bo gladly eor- 
raetad npon being brongfat to the attention of the publiaher.

i ^ B B B
United Prees Association, N E A Newspaper Featnra and 
Photo Serrica, Mayar Both Adrortiaing Sarrieas, Texas Press 
Aassriatloa, Texas Daily Press Lsagna, Soatbem Newtpapst 
PnblieiMrs AssoelatioB.

B d  : F I R S T ‘.
in your neighborhood '

■ . .  v. ^
' i .to tee 4Htd own o * -

■i
VACUUM* CLEANER

with the AMAZING 
NEW INVENTION.

that makes the
LEWYT VACUUM 
CLEANER A CARPET 

SWEEPER TOOr

K m s  Of

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

AN Work Guaranteed
. Whatever your printing needs may be. let us do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
you! Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments, programs. booklets, or mailing pieces; 
you'll be pleased with our quality workl Let us give 
you on estimate!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

9

You Can't M atch a

GIDAIRE
Food Freezer

Just Like Having  
a Super M arket 

Right In Your Hom el

Appliencet • Home A Auto 
Suppliei

North Side of Square 
Phone 102

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom Mode

S E A T  COVERS

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leather. Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Mode To Order

R L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

9 Cu. Ft. Capacity Holds 
Also 12 and 18 Cu. Ft. Models

Look intidt and out~see why tha Frlgldolra Food 
Freezer meets all your requirements for safe, con
venient and economical frozen food storage. Re
member, it’s backed by 30 years of experience in 
building low temperature cabinets and refriger- 
oting units. Plon now to enjoy your favorite foods 
any season of tha yeor -  with a Frlgldolra Food 
Freezer, You'll save time, work and money, tool

Ov«r 300 Pounds Of Food!
• New stre^litied design

• Automatic interior light
• Finger-toveh counter-balanced top
• Built-in lock
• 2 handy sliding bosksts
• Automatic signal light
s Famous Mster-Miser mechanism

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

y . .  I -
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Mrs. Cullen Reviews Play For 
Las Leales Guest Day Program
Mr*. M*ifred Hale Cullen, of 

Colorado C'ty, reviewed the cur
rent broauway play, “ The Lady's 
Not For Burning,■' by Christofer 
Fry Monday evemnjr for members 
o f Laii Leales Club and their 
Kuests at the Woman's Club.

Mrs. Cullen, in her own plea.-̂ - 
inir manner, e'ave the hackirround 
o f the Knitlieh actor and told -e\- 
eral of the opinlonf o f the play 
as expre.ssed by the critics. Char
acters came to life as they maivh- 
ed across the imaainary staire re
peating their lines, which were in 
verse.

Mr*. Cullen, a former member 
of the club and a recognired poet

Thursday Club 
To Honor Local 
F. H. A. Chapter
Member* o f the Eastland chap

ter of the Future Home .Makers 
o f .America, and their spon.sor. 
M iss Loretta .Morns will be hon
ored gue.st* Thursday of the 
Thursday afternoon club at their 
meeting at the Woman's Club.

Mis* Ruth Huey, state super
visor of Home Making Education, 
and M .ss Josephine Pazdral. both 
of .Au.-tin will be the guest speak
er* for the occasion.

Mrs. I. C. Inzer will be the 
leader for the afternoon and will 
introduce the guesta

Tea hostesses, following the 
program, are .Mmes. (irady Pipkin, 
Robert G. Ferkin*, Frank Crowell 
and W. P. Ia*slie.

in her own right, is the author 
jo f several books o f verse.
; Mr.s. Johnny Kilgore, president, 
welcomed the guests and present
ed Mrs. G. .A. I’lummer, hostess 
chairman for the evening. .Mrs. 

I I’ lunimer introduced the speaker 
and with Mmes. L. E. Huekabay, 

'Joe Sparks, and Ross Ithcker was 
■ hostess at a tea following the pro- 
I gram.
I The club room was beautifully 
I decorated w ith redbud, lilac and 
ijaponica. The refreshment table 
: « as laid with a white linen cloth 
I  and decorated with an arrange- 
I ment o f spring flowers. Mr*. 
Plummer ladeled the lime frosted 
punch, seiwed with fancy cookies 
and salted nuts.

I About 45 member* and guest* 
attended.

WSCS Begins New Study Under 
Direction Of Mrs. N. P. McCamey

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Allison 
of .Monterey, Cali/., are the par
ents o f a daughter, born .March 
30. She has been named Paula 
I.anette. Her mother is the former 
Earnestine .Mcl>owell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison are 
the paternal g'randparents and Mr. 
and .Mrs. McOowell o f near Lub
bock are the maternal grandpar
ent*.

Pe»^nals
Telegram personal* Herring ei 

•Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Smith and 
daughter Marilyn o f Powell, Wy
oming, are visiting in the home of 
-Mr*. Roy Rushing and mother, 
Mrs. E. E. Williams. Mrs. Smith 
IS the sister o f Mr*. Hushing.

TIbeme* personal times fhim ro 
Mr*. ^ Way Hannon left to

day at noon for Ft. Worth where 
he will be joined by her daugh

ter. Miss Jane Harmon.
They will go to Galveston where 

Miss Hannon will attend the Med
ical Technologists Convention.

Mrs. Alldredge 
Surprises Son 
On Birthday '
Mrs. L. W. Alldredge. Jr., sur

prised her eon, Larry, with a party 
Thursday honoring him on his six- 
the birthday at their home *318 
North Green St.

I
I G a m e s  were played and the 
group gathered around the table 
and sang “ Happy Birthday” as 

[gifts were preiiented to the hon-

' Refreshments of birthday cake 
and ice cream were served, with 

I colorful balloons as favors.

i  Present weje Engene and Ann 
Regan, Jane and Belinda Howell, 
Don and Dan Massengale, Dennis, 
Cindy and Ricky Wright, Marion 
Wuods, Mickey Arther, Clinton 
Ray Humphreys, .Mike Manning, 
Max Chapman, Linda and Linn 
.Alldredge, Billy Ray Pittman.

Mothers present were Mmes. B. 
W. Howell, B. E. Reagan, Fred 
Wright. Virgil Maa.-engale a n d  
.Mrs. .Alldredge, hostess.

P o w e l l ,  Leslie, Hassell, W. 
H. Mulling!, Earl Bender, R. C. 
Ferguson, James Horton, J. L. 
Cottingham, Ora B. Jones, Ina 
Bean, O. O. Mickle, B. O. Har
rell, W. B. Harri.*, I.ane, A. E. 
Cushman and Frank Castleberry.

Mrs. N. P. McCamey introduc
ed the new mission study, “ Near 
East Psnorama,”  by Glora Wys- 
n e r, Monday afternoon at the 
meeting of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service at the First 
Methodist Church, 

i Mi-s. Herman Hassell, president,
[presided over a short business 
meeting and opened the program 
with a prayer by Mrs. W. I*. Les
lie, and the hymn, “Jesus Calls 
L's," with Mrs. George 1. I.ane 
at the piano.

She introduced Mrs. McCumey, 
who gave the introduction to the 
study and presented .Mrs. Emmett 
Powell, who discussed the geogra
phical and religions of the N e a r  
East.

A devotional titled, “ In Christ Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenkins of 
There is No East" w as given by | Cisco accompanied by Mr. and 
the president. i Mrs. George 1. Labe and Mr. and

Pmsent were Mmes. McCamey, Mrs. Don PaA er visited the Whit- 
Ida B. Foster, Margaruite Welch, | ney Dam last Sunday.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collings and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Vemer spent 
the week end in Fort Worth, where 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Blackwell.

i Mrs. Maifred Cullen was the 
guest here Monday in the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. Andy Taylor 
and .Mr. Taylor.

a f t e r  a l l
r T H E S E  ■yEARS. 

P 1C K - - T H '  8 1 6  
C H IP S  P E E U K k S  
O F F  A  P ie c e  O F  
S T E E L  TU R N IN 6  
A L L  S H A P E S  O F  
B LU E S T IL L

, FASCK^ATEMe.'

, W HAT F A tC lW A T E S  
‘ P i c k  " A N D  M E  T o o 

ls  TH ' M A TU R A l.N E S S  
AN* O R A C e F O L  

L A Z IN E S S  W ITH  
WHICH HE C A N  S TIL L  

D R A P E H IM S E LF  
AROUND A  AAACHINEJ

rrs A  DEAD
6IVEAWAy.'

I  T H IN K  H E  
S O T  HIS F IR S T  
PR OM O TION  TO  
TH' O F F IC E  CUZ  
TH E'V  D ID N 'T  
W A N T TH A T  

S E E N  a r o u n d  
TH ' SHOP.'

Still ThinkingOf
Ip )—
MicM

hen. Even so much as settli

That Potty IhEa;
AUSTIN, April 4 (U P )— 1 | »

is closed territory for MickBy Co
hen. Even so much os nettilM a 
foot in Lone Star Territory ^ u ld  
mean immediate arrest ani 
on an indictment, returned 
the West Coast Gombfor y r l t o w y 
by the Travis County Grand fv iy , 
for contempt o f  the Texas wuaa 
Crime Investigating ConunWea.

Cohen failed to answer A yab- 
pena to appear before the Ifoup 
last week.

There appeared lit/le c|uiiCO 
that an attempt would be ( «  
extradite Cohen, but hit ^ r e it  
and conviction in Texaa |^uld 
mean a fine up to 81,000 
months imprisonment.

• I

Karl and Boyd Tannar

Post No. 4136 
V E T E R A N S  

O F
F O R E IG N  

W A R S

Moot, 2nd and 
4tb Thursday 

8:00 P M

Ovaraaas Va tarant W aUom a

Mrs. Eugene Hickman has re
turned to her home, 604 South 
Connellee St., after having been ' 
a patient in a Ranger hospital 
for the pa.*t week, m ffering with 
acute influenza

-------
Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Butler 

and children. Suzanne and Sherry- 
accompanied Mr*. Ted Butler of 
Breckenridge to McKinney a n d  
Dallas for the week end and while 
there visited at Buckners Orphans 
h( me.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marlow o f 
.Abilene visited here over the week 
end in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. J. T. Cooper, Mr. Cooper and 
Tommy.

I

FOLKS, IT'S TRUE

Purina Starfena
IS BETTER

THAN EVER IN '51

. . .  As a result of

1028 Feeding 
Tests

which give your chicks 
NEW

FORMULA 1028
All through 1950, Purina Research worked to make 
the 1951 Startena the best ever. It took 1,028 sep
arate feeding tests to discover the growth boost re
quired. That's why we called it “Formula 1028.” 
It makes the 1951 Purina Chick Startena the best 
Ptirina has ever made. “Formula 1028” now added 
to Chick Startena, is Purina's right combination of 
APF, Vitamin B-12 Supplement, Antibiotic Supple
ment and Growth Vitamins.

Biggest Chicks Ever At 5 Weeks
Purina Research results show the new 1951 Star
tena. with “P'ormula 1028’’ added, produced the big
gest chicks at five weeks ever raised on Startena. 
That’s going some . . .  for Startena has always been 
famed for fast growth.

Plan now to start your 
chicks on 1951 Purina Chick 
Startena w i t h  “ Formula 
1028’’ added. You can't go 
wrong wit ha feed that prov
ed best in 1,028 feeding tests. 
See us for your Startena 
now.

B A B Y  C HI CKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks — The Best Feed Purina Starter 
—The Best To Make Broilers - Quicker • Bigger

CASTLEBERBY FEED STORE

Mrs. Courtney 
Elected HeacI O f 
Sorority Group
Mrs. Harold Courtney was ele- 

jeted president of the Beta Phi 
I chapter o f Epislon Sigma Alpha 
at their meeting .Monday evening 
in the home o f Helen Lucas.

Other officers elected were 
Mia* Evelyn Bigby, vice-president; 
Helen Luca.*, treasurer; Mrs. Bill 
Martin, recording secretary; Bob- 

‘ bie Shero, corresponding secre- 
,tary.
I InaUllation ceremonies mill be 
• .April 16 at the home o f Mrs. Har
old Courtney.

Following the biiviness leSAion a 
recreation period waj held dur- 
injr which refreshmenU of fancy 
sandwichei and cokea wai eerved 
to Mmed. Johnny Aaron, Everett 
Plowman, O. B. Shero, and Misses 
Bobbie Shero and Evelyn Bigby.

Cordless Hearing 
Aid Announced 
To Deafened

ST. PAUL. March 31 —  Telex. 
Inc., makers of the world’s first 
wearable vacuum tube hearing aid, 
ha* announced the development of 
the world’s first wearable cordless 
electronic aid to hearing. i

I This new aid open* up whole I 
' new vista* of hope to the deafen
ed, especially those who want the 
closest approach to good hearing 

; with nothing to show and almost 
' nothing to wear.

There’* no electrical cord to 
hang down, and no button to wear 

I in the ear for ever>-one to see. It ’s 
I not just something you can't see 
I — there isn’t any cord or receiver 
button at all.

I I f you want more details on this 
j latest hearing development call or 
w-nte the office >f th« distributor 
in your area, Cochran 41 Johnson 
215 west 8th street, Fort Worth 

] or write directly to Director of Re- 
I search. Telex Park, St. Paul 1, 
Minnesota.

! —  (Adv.)

204 N. Soaman PbOD* 175

A L W A Y S  A  S P A R E  
S U IT  H A N D Y

Izon’t wail till you'ra caught 
short befor* calling ust Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your eloaet —  and make 
sure It’a “ cuatom cleaned”  —  
which meena claaned by Hark 
ndar

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLXANEB8

a tip to the fashion •wise 1

model BR-1118 
11 Yi cubic feet 

$489 95

others at low as 
$199.50

come see
new

prices are lower
‘̂ not higher!

New Servels are priced as much as $33 55 lower 
than tame models a year ago. Fourteen models 
to choose from ...at little as $199.50. If you 
can buy any, you can afford Serve).

Gas Refrigerators

s o  ELEG ANT are the clean, classic contours that 
sweep the new Servel Gas Refrigerators. So grace
ful is the long, handsomely fitted handle. So fem
inine is the gas flame, molded in soft blue tones. 
Even the scrip that spells Servel has the appealing 
distinction of simple beauty.

A  compliment to every fashion-wise lady’s good 
taste— this design matches Servel’s longer-lasting 
freezing system. For the life of its 10-Year Guar
antee (and even longer) the new Servels will look 
smart and attractive in any kitchen.

I

Come see for yourself. W hy not today?

lihe magic

larger insiJe^emaller outside!

a size to fit every family!
0

no moving parts to monkey with!
A flame does all the work. No motor, no machinery 
to wear, to make noise or to need repair. That's 
why Servel, and only Servel, it guaranteed 10 Years.

jo u  can*t hear it ̂ s e e  it today!

the longest in the

Q nsm nns

O jJU U L a ju i

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
ar

WILLY-WH.LYS FURNITURE MART

f

• F »  m S •  0 0 - s - w- -■
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JAPS LIKE 
THEIR JOKES

By Earnent Hoberecht 
United Pre«l Staff Correnpondent 

TOKYO, April 5 (U D  — H. D.
Quig(r> flnluhed with hin tour in 
the Korean war theatre, has head
ed for Hawaii, lie left in a hurry 
without writltijr his piece for to
day. I volunteered for the. job.

QuIkk has worried about what 
I mi '̂ht write, but I promised him 
it would be okay and HoniethmK 
alonir the line he turned out in tions on the hair tonic bottle which 
Korea.

One of his best stories from 
Korea wo.s on Korean humor. So, 
this is goin f to be about Japanese 
humor— old Jaj>ancse jokes.

Here is a Japanese joke that is 
more than <«<) y*ars o ld :

A man tripped on a stone and 
fell down. He vyalked on a few 
yards and tumbled again.

" D a r n  It," he swore, " I  
shouldn’t have picked myself up!"

Now is that doesn’t seem fun
ny to you, it's not my fault. Two 
hundred years ago the Japanese 
laughed themselves sick over it.

Here’s another two-century old 
Japanese Joke:

A blind man stepped on a dog 
and the dog yaoped loudly.

The man walked on and stepped 
again on the dog that kept run
ning in front o f him.

‘ ‘Heavens, what a long dogl" 
the blind man exclaimed.

.\re you laughing’ )
There is the l.SO year old Jap

anese joke about hair tonic. 
.\ctually it’s about the direc-

BEAD
ANIMALS

I •  Un-thinned

otvkOVSD i f e e

read as follows:
"When applying this eotcellent 

tonic, it is most imperative that 
you use a brush. If you use your 
fingers, the inevitable result would 
be hair fingers.”

D o w n  through the ages the 
Japanese have placed a lot of im
portance on a sense o f humor—  
and Jokes. The Japanese believe 
that a man without a sense of 
humor is unrefined and uncouth.

1 The oldest Japanese documents, j 
dating back to 710 A.D. are full j 
o f nice little stories. Some contain ; 
waggish legends about happy Jap
anese gods. I

They have mother-in-law Jokes, I 
drinking Jokes and even Jokes 
about suicide. This old Joke is a 
good example: |

“ .As people very often threw : 
themselves into the river from the '
Kyogoku Bridge, city officials | l q s  ANGELK.S, April 4 
found it necessary to post a guard | _G am bler .Mickey Cohen,

can’t pay for the dog”
The chi' f  took time out *o call 

Chief Humane Officer G. D. 
I ’eyton to try to fii:d a dog tha' 
fits Kip'- description of Wolf.

"1 know how th:it boy feels, 
•Morrison .-taid. " I  had a dog like 
that when I was 12. 1 11 get him a 
dog, you can be sure o f that."

■ peratirg

Th c-

the call girl sen...

ur grant d ■ "■nse 
■m 1 s j u a g e n . . , , f  not 

■'iii'y  when the i ! i . ' i ! i ‘. att ..:..'y 
office repr,ril'd it witni e- f;- !-.: 
to show up. Karliei, the pio-

1' (Iran 
the trial

" -t a motion asking for 
ip'Oement.

eifii'ld l.'in'il the Navy, 
: I !.' i" 1 rum his b'lse 

by depjly 'heiltf.s for

THIS BABY CRAWLED IN SIX M ONTHS—The first T-41 ’Wfalker BuUdog ” Unk roUed oat of 
Cleveland’s Cadillac Tank Plant Just six months after the plant was converted from a peacetime 
warehouse, and three months ahead of the July 1 production deadline. The new 26-ton tank—called 
“the world’s beat light tank”— was among the things Defense Mobilizcr Charles E. Wilson had in 
mind whan ha said the military might to deter Russia from attacking the United States la “in sight.'*

Ex-Cop Freed 
O f  C hn-qc5  C f  
P/ocu'sng Go's

HOUSTON, April 3 ( L l ’ l — 
W. I.. Satterfield, the ex-rookie 
policeman c haiged lest Ortob< i 
with operatinp. a call girl service 
as a .sideline, wa.s freed today in 
a one iiinute “ trial after th' 
.'•tate’fc chief witnetes failed to 
how up.

Th' missing witnes-'cs were 
Vickie Filback, 22, and Bonnie 

• n Day, IX, who nad told police 
that they were members o f Sat- 
:erfield’s organization.

Satteifleld was charged with 
procuring and fired from the pol
ice force last summer after hi 
superior officers charged he was

?0?TTRAIi
■3 Batiy . . .

■ X afid fle^t

Lyon Photo

L Y O N  S T U D I O
W e Go A nyw here Phone G47

Now Doesn't All This Cohen Foss 
Seem Kinda Silly By This Hme?

CALL COI.LECT 

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Ithere all night to prevent these: 
I unfortunate actions.

"One night a woman came a- 
long, put stones in her pockets and 
it the sleeves o f her kimono and 
was about to Jump from the rail
ing when the watchman caught 
her from behind.

‘ T v e  caught you at last,”  he 
cried. "So you are the one who’s 

jb e e n Jumping from the bridge 
I every night.”

NOTICE!
HELP the Eastland HOSPITAL FUND by buying 

Meadolake Margarine and leaving the end flap in 

the convenient box at your grocer’s.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

(U P ) 
who

says he just wants "an honest job,” 
promi.sed to go straight if  only 
Arizona will let him into the j 
drugstore business there.

" I f  at any time I embarrass 
any official or citizen of the state 
o f Arizona, I will leave there vol- 
untarly,”  he saio.

A fter his nnnoiincc’ncnt Mon
day that he h.ui ‘ ‘bought’ ’ into s 
small chain o f Tucson, Ariz., 
Drugstores without putting Up a

This came a.s a shock to the 
fashion-plate f o r m e r  bookies 
bookie. When h,. was in Tucson 
during the weekend ciosinjf the 
deal, Cohen said people treated 
him “ real nice.”

“ It's all narrow-mindedness,”  
said the colorful Cohen. “ Here I 
want to get away from gambling, 
and people complain. I've had 
plenty of chances to go i;j,to the 
gambling business, but I'm Iookin|  ̂
for something legitimate.

Cohen still was having troubles 
with another state. Texas. Acent, citizen.s and druggist groups h,,.,

bombarded state official., with de-1 Jr>- Au.stm indicted him
mands that Cohen be kept out
the s’ ate.

Th? sta.? pharmacy '.mard sai;l 
it was being deluged with appeals 
to keep him out o f the d.'mg busi 
ness there

lV:viiie ' • ex* n fK atcd  they 
were out of sympathy with Co
hen’s expressed desire to “ stand 
behind the cigar counter from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.”

FARMS - RANCHES | 
d Pentocoft & JohnioD 
I  REAJ ESTATE
g City Property

for failing to appear before 
la>irislative Committee Investiga 
ting Crime.

But Cohen, who once told the 
committee to ‘‘drop dead” , said 
the legislators “ thanked God 1 
didn't appear because it would 
have proved they had no questions 
to ask me."

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

Basham's E le ctr ic

Police Chief 
Will Find Dog 
For Youngster
HOL’STO.S, April 3 (U l’ } —  

I’oltce Chief I,. D. -Morrison is a 
busy man, but he took time out 
today to try to get a dog for 12- 
year-old Rip Kitchens of Kelts.

YoUng Kitchens wrote a letter 
addressed merely to the Police 
Chief at Houston, telling how his 
dog. Wolf, was killed when struck 
by an automobile.

“ I was thinking that Houston is 
a big place and I ’m not able to 
buy ano'her German Sheperd dog 
like W olf and I was wondenng 
who might have a .stray dog like 
mine was that they would give 
me.

“ I f  you havv ever had a dog 
like him, you kii .w bow 1 feel. 
I f  you can find a puppy like him, 
I will pay for the shipment but 1

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
r. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Sm  th« g n at n«w 1981
SHELVADORS*

with “Cara-FrM**
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTINGI

___ i 9AC II
CdpaotylOlSMMfc
SENSATIONAL NEW SHELVADOR 

REFRIGERATORS DEFROST THEM- 
SELVES IN 2 TO 10 MINUTESI

Th* Fac«*8#ttlng 
I lit Ar* 
f  fr»*ni
Ci*» «]fl

^ (r r r i/

Appliancee - Home and Auto Supplies 

Eastland. Texas

F O R
1 r ’

i

S A L E 1
i

W ashed
Sand & G rave l r

• C h a t 1̂ ;

• F ill In Dirt 
•

K ;

W E 1
DELIVER

L' .
Phone

- 864-J or 243-J
S'nFFLER & TERRELL

d y n a m i t o l l y  e n a i n e e r e d !

new BENDIX
automatic

ECONOMAT
WASHER

w ith  the n ew  exclusive  
R IN S -S A V E R  that saves  

up to 56  g a llo n s of 
w a te r  each  w a sh d a y

fcs-
r ii

LET OUR LAUNDRY
be

yourIf& i/irTfM r
>  'k

-■‘T ^
V,"
% eT

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

Family Finishing 

Shirt Finishing 

Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• $65.00 Itss than 
the overage price of 
automatic washers

229.95
Lew down payment 

— Easy terms

• Fully automatic—yet no wringer, 

no spinner, no bolting down • Powerful U N D E R TO W  

AG ITATO R  W ASHING  • FLOATAW AY-FLUSHAW AY 

draining • New porcelain top for extra work surface • One 

dial does all the work. You don't even have to be there.

C i s c o
Free Pick Up Delivery Service

• Special Diaper Service.

Laundry Service
Don Doyle

W O N D E R T U B  
g a a ra a te e d  8  y e a r s

la  w r it la g !

A product of londU Homo Applloncst. Inc

car THfsa values
.  i S V .  l o n 9 « '

o f C o l d R u b b e r
e S a m e  H igh Q u a lity  T re a d  

« o . . r i o l s i . U . . d i n  New T .re ,
e Same Tread Design as m New

e Same Tread Depth as in New

e S a m e  Tread Width as in New  
Tires

•  New Tire Guarantee

B a rg o ijts  In  
O th e r  S ix e s ,  Toe

6 . 5 0 -  T 6  2 fo r  2 1 * 0 ’
6 . 5 0 -  1 5  2 fo r

6 . 7 0 - 1 5  2 fo r

7 . 0 0 -  t S  2 fo r

7 . 0 0 -  1 6  2 fo r

2120
2100
2 5 2 0

2570
Old Tires

I t  in Good Condition.

A. B. Cornelius -  Distributor
Allen Texaco Service Sta.
503 W. Main St Phone 9530

Miller Texaco Service S ta
513 W. Main St

North Stdo of Squoro— Rhono 102 
Applioncot • Homo and Aoto Supplio*

Hernondz Texaco Service 
Station

400 E. Main Street

Wright's Texaco 
Super Service

Across From Poitoffice



rAGE SEX EASTl.ANK T I’ l. i 'i 'I ’ A.M, W i:i>M.SI)AV, AIMML 1, ID.'.l

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Elfitate 'lYansters, Marriagef

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders. Etc.

COCT \K\\S
i n .<;t i u  a ik \ rs  k i l k i >

The follovMtit- I 'strumi-n' 
filed for record m the i ounty 
Clerk- effii-e Ian' week.

Do.'.'. .\;ex.rider Id 1. rio  i- 
le«'. Warranty O' d. .Mr-. K h’. 
AKnew t, Mr-. J. Hotiea. war 
riVity deed. Martha Jane Hianile- 
b' rry tc Kloyd \V. llrandeberry, 
wamty deed. Martha Ja; e Riaii le- 
f  Claia, quit claim deed, t  K. 
Blaclr=ell -.u Thr rui . •, at; ,ia- 
vit.

J. II U*rr> to J H : '.'.per, 
.put e.aim de. i Stel.a 11 .'eKW.' I 
to L. M Demp-ey. oil a- ,i 'rar 
lease. Mir. I. ti llay-'at to .M -.. J. 
M. Miller, deed. w. K. Buit.y to

Dixie Drive Inn
Eattlancl-K*ng*r Highway
^^e<lne•<lAy & Thursday 

Apr i l  4*5

w/rr PERFECT pair

H(j?7bV-̂ 5JAlR£
• t .

................X7.r'
Also Cartoon

Trie* Tulr It , « i pn> UlP. 1* M lU t
ton to c lur*i> e T- C’hini},
im*nt t'f ;»u , ltd Uase.

P .M Harttin to Ki!\\urd U 
leon. a"itnmt*nt o f oil an<l r̂a.- 
ii a-f. T Iv Bii.'liff to Jaine> A. 
KutltMlirv, n-e*a?4** »t vendor’ lu n. 
Kitbtn W. Hundu'k to J. \V. Kat- 

! ^tuitraft. K 1> Hunn 
•■t s .uih Ar Life l^^urum•t‘
V . ■ Ol d o f truat.

« i .)f Kaslland to Hui' O 
PiioR. iffd . D. Catt.v to Com- 
11‘T-i t State Htink, Ranger, a>*
* -tnmi-n! >f MI . Jak«* ‘-'ourtney 
?■ T-’ ; ptiJ .. proof of hvir*hip.
K I ’ : raAfonl to Mr . Liif>

re.ea'f of Nen-lor‘ - lien, 
i r  ‘ rm\fc!' rtl t.s I. iia Iv y vr, 

Mil tTit t Cany to . P. (*arey, 
<li4,t fU m tletMl. K- J. i'tautoiu
t- 'Irs. K'lvvard P r ’Un, tian 'ter 
>f =‘nd'»r'-

J. W. I oiirtnt y to W M Stan- 
•V. v.»r*\ i l . ( athoiine
a * ,1 *.r i:. H Mtirton, re-

; . . t.: - ;; J.,f i . I -ir-
j ' -  r. * - ' , -M K j in io t r .  r<-
I . «'f urT J. K. Cham*

■■ t<- -:i H. I»o - MI>. K. 
j- K K An  ̂  ̂ *11. .Ml*
I \V K. Lenny  t*- A r n u -  And f r -  

i. MI*. W K l>-*nny to t arrit* 
! K-\. MO. \V R. IVr.'V to Mar- 
' _ : y X. ML U K IW - ny lo

M M. 1> F->\. Ml* Kran.  e A 
• ■- t !, R .i I i f, a.'-.L-Ti-

. f ni: in.! ;;a,- * .■.
\. L .  an to y  A.

* . .Ir - a- -■ : ; rr o f t>KK. 
* I> ,ii» T. P.iMkiint ‘ Ml Li» . 

:r»«T- X -‘“t 1‘uhn
L«:i r:v CL ■ " , = ^ a=rrv«-

.J i:. DvXrm. t.tl

I-

«- I^aulme

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday. April 3-4-5

THE STORY OF A MAN'S GREAT COMEBACK!
me K£Ai-uH ADveNWte of sfN hoganiJmForo-Baxter

^  M Denis 0 Kecte ■ hne Hmc

Cartoon

a/te M )

ffum oH

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 

A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER, TOOl

The newspaper your delivery boy 
bring.s to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for

all the NEWS on buying, selling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

B RILLIANT  CAST—A leg en
cased m a cast almost to the hip, 
result of a skiing accident, 
didn’t stop Joan Castle Joself, 
noted Hollywood jeweler, from 
attending the Motion Picture 
Academy award.': Her ca«t shone 
as brightly as the movie stars 
because it was encrusted with 
gems over met.illic gold cloth. 
Jeweled rings on her baic tuvs 

completed tlie stunt.

B. .1. Kiyer to Kilwin M. .M.irtin, j 
a- ipiiMient ol oil .iiul ga.- Iva-v. j 
J. .\ K'.x to IV 11. .'-ihook, voiree- 
lioM iliid . i'. I'ox to K. .M.
Shirlit, oil un.l ga lea.- .V. J . ' 
Kik. to U-I’ax Oil t'u., oil and 
ira- I. .ISO. Mr-. It K. tiilinan to 
Char!. S. Sumllcr, wairanty deed.

Samuel Cu.-i to .Mr- M. A. 
t'ole, wairanty d; .‘d. Samuel 
(ireei to Karl I'lemmer, lelea.-e 
of \en:lor’ . lu-n. W. I* l.raham 
to Biy-'.II Day, wairanty deed. J. 
J. (irim-haw to .Myitie f .  Kogora. 
-MD. n. tlra' a'M to K. Cooper 
oil did ga- I...'

-Mack Clay to l.ulu J. Bull, 
ilt.'d of tr.i- . \N ilina l.ault to 
Paul (iaiditei, a.- ignmeiit of Olt 
|{. Wilma tlaiilt to .Mr-. Dorothy 
I'hing, a -ii'iioen! .'f OKK. Dor
man Peanut Co. to St. l.oui.- i'e r 
minal Wh-e. Co., wh.-e lea.-e.

Callie I.ee llich to C. H. O'
Brien, relt a.-i‘ of vt ndor - lu n. 
I.-'oiiar.l K llaganiaii to Ititt.v 
h k Freeman, warianty deed.
.,aC-- H. llo.iard to K. It. Andor- 

-oti, MD. S. 11. Hill to K. C. 
Pr. r .. y, xxarrar.ty dc.'d.

R O C IC E T ^A W A Y —A North American F-86D Jet plane fires a salvo of 2.7S-lnch rockets, success
fully completing its firing tests near Los Angeles One of the most heavilv-armed fighters, the all- 
weather jet u.tcrceptor carries 2'! rockets—enough to knock out anv missile or nlane fvirta lodav.

Laredo Publisher 
Ask For Names
AUSTIN, April 4 (U P )— High 

■V..OOI and umver-ity students at 
•Austin were urged today to send 
a list o f "every op.'rator of mar- 
ble boards--whether his place is 
closed or not’’ lo lairedo Publl-her 
William Prescott .Allen.

n " ha w*ns -udpcnaeii to 
testify before a Trsvis County

Jury on Thursday, said lie would 
use their letter.: a.s baiking for 
his eharges that the state capitol 
city l.s u “ 'haiiie and disgrace" 
to the nation.

In a statement from lairedo, the 
publisher also asked the names ol 
"legislator.s, state officiul.s, coun
ty and city officials who are iis- 
sociaied with | rostitution, gunild- 
ing or any type o f eorrupllon.

Allen also leeeived an mvd e 
til,II to tell what h.- knows about

Aii.-iin eiime to the city council.

Councilwoman Kinma Long i.- 
I u< d the ineltation saying " I f  you 
I have infuimation on curcuptiun of ' 
'law enforcement in Travis County 
j that is a matter for the grand, 
I jury. I f  your complaint is that j 
.we have a lazy or incomptenl law ' 
enforcement withiii the eity of 
Austin, that is a job fo the city 
council.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M A J E S T I C
s« l at tni sn tillgUI 

Tuesday and Wednesday

'm T itf’ niiiflt"! 
BRUSH MAN 
I , IN SKIRTS!

( lIKtUE E»M

; BALL-ALBERT

DO lO  C lAJ lft l l l  SDSiDAV

I.

Ingrain, -p'c.al warranty deed. 
J. K. DeArmoi.u to I'laud Ingram, 
-|H-eial Warranty de,-,l |

I .  M. P -nip:."y t.. K. .M. Shir- i 
U r. ;i ik.-n’ • ..f oil -Hid gas
"a-, , liuhy D.^,:. t-. J. P. Kitt- 

;ell. . arn cti'.n d, 'd. K. 1. 1-iubank 
•i; R.iy Vamlergriff, .ML. K. 1 
Knbank t'' I n -i I , ■'Tal .'̂ A. L .A-,- 
sn., lb > d of tru'l. Joiiie Katon to j 
■ i-- l. ’ ir. ,V .slupply -Co.. .Ml..

0\a Kvan- to li. E. Barker, 
warranty de d, J. K. Kmamuel to 
= ’ ar! I.amniU'. t ignment o f oil  ̂
and ga '-a-e. .P ik  W. Kro.-t to 1 
Loura .Vaye Kro-f, partition deed. 
J. M l-'.o irn'iy to K. C. John-ton j 
Jr . a-'ignn • ut of oil and gas , 
lea-e. First National Uniik, Cisco 
to Bond-Bui.i;in M’.g. Co., Inc., 
transfer of ML. -Annie F'arabee to 
Allie Fnircloth, warianty deed.

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday 
A p r i l  6-7

Admiftston 50c F or  Adult*  
Admifti*on 9c fo r  Children

2 B i f  F ir * l  Run Picture*

Rod Cam eron '*  Newest

too Caiwm ■ Viifm Moms

P L fS

.r-i
RODDY McDOWALL

Plus Ch. 10 o f  Rocket Man 
Also 2 Technicolor Cartoon*

JOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Tue*. W e d  Thurs. 
A p r i l  3*4-5

2 B i f  First Run Picture*

: BOB S TRYING TO  G O  STEADY 
! WITH HEDY. . .  AND IT S A  ' 
; ROMANTIC RIOTI

OiMINGS:
C-* :

i m

Sslf Firmt Keefe Intuit KstKOI' W

Cartoon

yo u il have o i l/
The oil industry is Ixttcr prepared than ever before 

in history to supply the country’s needs for petroleum 
products. Continuous exploration and development 
have established the necessary reserves, refining capacity 
has been increased, transportation facilities have been 
improved and extended.

Operating competitively in free America, the oil 
companies have brought U. S. oil resources to a state o f 
readiness not equalled in any other country.

Jn the past year, the daily needs o f the American 
people plus the extra needs o f national defense increased 
the demand for oil by about a half - m illion barrels 
daily, it  was produced at once. Cars and trucks con*

tinned to roll, farmers’ equipment stayed in the fields, 

industries powered by oil continued to operate; not an 

airplane was grounded, not a ship stayed in port, for 

lack o f fuel.

Nevertheless, the industry recognizes that all-out 

defense preparations w ill pose many new problems; that 

some fK-troIeum produas may be reduced in quality; 

that some sacrifices may become necessary.

But the oil is here; it’s available. You ’ ll have oil.

N I M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N f i  C O M P A N Y r  HUMBLE


